Endogenous control of spinule formation in horizontal cells of the teleost retina.
The process of horizontal cells invaginating teleost cone pedicles are studded with small finger-like projections which are present only in the light-adapted state. The aim of this study was to investigate whether the formation and degradation of these so-called spinules, which are thought to function as feed-back synapses onto the cones, is endogenously controlled. Three types of experiment were carried out involving fish entrained to a 12 h light/dark cycle: 1) The number of spinules was determined in goldfish at various times during exposure to either constant darkness (36 h) or constant light (57 h). 2) The time course of spinule formation and degradation in goldfish was investigated following exposure to light or darkness at various times during the light/dark cycle. 3) The time course of flash-induced spinule formation in tench following dark adaptation at noon was compared to that following dark adaptation at midnight. The results of these experiments show that spinule formation and degradation are partially under endogenous control but that they need light and full expression. This endogenous rhythm is reflected in the time courses of spinule formation and breakdown during different phases of the light/dark cycle.